
THE "MOST ENGAGED GIRL" OF ALL IS A MOVIES STAR
By Gertrude M. Price, The Day

Book Moving Picture Expert
"Hullo .sweetheart will you

marry me?"
Girls,' girls girls Jiow'd you

like to have the reputation of be-

ing the "most engaged-girl- " liv-

ing.
Well that's the story being told

,

Adrienne Kroell.

about i Adrienne Kroell. of Chi-

cago, who has a different man
propose to her nearly evepy day
in the .year.

Impossible"? Not at. all.
It is just as easy1 as eating

breakfastor riding horseback or
playing tag with- - her little-- sister

--for Miss Adrienne. .
i ilbere's a secret in itz of course,

and you would never guess unless
you happen to know that Miss
Kroell is one of the busiest lead-
ing women in the moving picture
business.

She is a born coquette on the
stage. It is no trick at all for her
to pick off the hearts of her many,
many suitors.

And she says it's really good
fun seeing how many ways mere
man finds to-te- the old, old
story. x

But it would never, never do
for you to think Miss Kroell a
flirt. The fact is, that being made
love to is the chief business of this
fascinating "movie" girl, who is,

so often casF"for the girl in the
love scene of a moving picture
play that now she haswon the
reputation of being "the most en-

gaged girl" in the business.
"I don't know why I so often

have to be the girl," said Miss
Kroel to me in a half-resentf-

half-laughi- voice.
"Really, my friends ' say they

think I might take some other
part sometimes for a change."

The Selig coquette didn't say,
but it was very evident that the
objectors were not of the fem-

inine gender. Also it was no dif-

ficult matter to guess why she is
so often cast for the "girl in the
question."

Adrienne Kroell is not only a
popular moving ''picture actress;
she is also a champion swimmer
and holds a beauty prize. For
two seasons before she joined the
Chicago Selig Polyscope Co., she
Eras the grim dpnaa. ;wih &


